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Introduction
Soi1  watcr availahihty plays  a critical rolc in the water balance  of cowpea pod and  its subtcnd!ng
Icaf There  is evidence  that thc fruit of cowpea gencratcs  surplus warer \ia phloem import
I Pcoples  et a1 . 1984).  a lot of which flow?  back  to the parent  plant during heurs  of high
tovaporative  demand.  This may  bc  a factor.  among  others. which account  for the high ahGsi.  )n  i .[
fruits during soi1  moisture stress. This paper  reports on watcr balance fàctors  that may  bu
rcsponsihle for thc  observcd  abortion of maturing pods,  anti  thc relatiorship  between leafsol~&
~SUS  and  the ability of thc plant to osmotically  adjust diurnally during stress.

Methods
( ‘owpea  (I’ignn unguiculufu  [L.]  Walp.) cultivar Mouride (136-275)  was planted  in thc  ficlct
during  the summrr of 1995. Thc experiment was a complctcly  randomized design  with cach
treatment  replicatcd six times.  Daily class  A pan evaporation was 5.4 to 8. f mm day-‘.  ‘II~~ pf,int>
were  thinned down to 40.000 plants ha” Water stress  was  inducrd during flowering  hy  cscl~~,~lon
(If  irrigation for strrssed  plots. Soi1  water dcpletion was  monitorcd  by neutron  probe.  and
gravimetrically.  Flowers that opened at thc first fiuiting  position of the main stem  on cia)  -15 Jft~~
+.clwing  were tagped,  and  the resulting pods  and their subtending leaves  were studicd.  f)iurwf

measurcments  of stirmatal  conductance and  transpiration (by  poromctry),  watcr (VI, b>
psychromctry).  osmotic 1 \II,.  by  osmometry) and pressure potrntials  ( wr,,  üs  ~II-\!\),  and  rclati\  ,*
warcr crantent  (KW{‘)  wcrc taken at diffcrcnt  stages aftcr stress.  Xylcm  111,  tqs and  tv,, of’br;tnc[~~~

. . , . .,, t.

and caver  grcrkvth  rates  (ht sunfleck  ccptomctrq) wcrc  mca.surcd  two  tirncs  wccklq.  On  Ja-- 1 :,
afier anthesis samplcs  werc collected for sugar  analysis.  Soluhlc sugars  v,‘erc  quantificd fiom  ,;
standard curve  devcloped with an analytical  grade glucose.

Kesults
T’hc  results  are prescnted  graphically in f$ures  1, 2. ?.  4. 5  and  6 as  follows:
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Fig. 7.  Diumal variation in RWC  (a) and  osmotic
potential  (h)  of‘rapidly  dryying  plants on day  17
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Fig. 5. Dliily soi1  water consumption
of ctressed (

Fig. 6. Caver growth rate in stressed ( )
) and irrigated (0) plants

durin-  the period. Arrow  indicates day
and irrigated (A) plants. Photosynthesis
in stressed (

soi1  moisture stress was applied.
) and irrigated (6) cowpea.

Arrows indicate beginning of senescence

( onclusions
and lose of foliage.

S >il water depletion  rates in stressed plants was closely  rclated  to th& zz.@/u  ühdion 01

ds:veloying pods thus contributing  to a lower poci  yield of 1.08fl.Lo.21  t b ’ conlpaed  with a 4.090
;k)r?ion  :uld I 71k.O.30  t ha ’ yield in irrigated plots. GV, exchge wa mx&um at periods  on’
h,gh evaporative  demand, ünd  it significantly influenced  pods  and their  subtcnifing  leavcs (an4
s,:lem) water Statu%  Most of the water retranslocated  to thc parent plant during hous  ofhigh
~~Y’ap~xati~~e  dcmand  was fiom the  pod wall.  rather  thon seeds. A relatiomhip  existed  ktween wp
,>,J  tl.,..  -_.,.--.^,.  ?.I-.--I..LX-  ----~  . .l 1 c . .


